Abstract. Nutrients and grazers both can regulate benthic algal structure and function in streams, but the relative strength of each factor depends on stream biotic and abiotic conditions. The abundance of stream organisms and nutrient availability can change rapidly after a flood. Thus, nutrient and grazer influences on algal development and how these drivers interact may vary temporally during recovery. We measured benthic structural and functional development for 35 d after a simulated flood in large outdoor mesocosms under a gradient of 6 nutrient loadings crossed with 6 densities of grazing fish (Southern redbelly dace, Phoxinus erythrogaster). Nutrients influenced algal development more than dace did and were better correlated with algal function (area-specific primary productivity and nutrient uptake) than with structure (biomass). Dace influenced all structural variables and biomass-specific gross primary productivity, but their influence was relatively weak and was observed only early in recovery. Dace influence weakened and nutrient influence strengthened during recovery. Understanding context-dependent relationships in postdisturbance community dynamics is essential for predicting ecosystem responses to future changes in nutrient inputs and biodiversity, particularly in systems, such as headwater streams, with frequent disturbance.
Benthic algal dynamics in streams can be regulated by either top-down (grazer) or bottom-up (nutrient) factors (Power et al. 1988a , Hillebrand 2002 , Worm et al. 2002 . Direct consumption or physical displacement of algae by grazers can have strong negative effects on benthic algal growth (Feminella and Hawkins 1995 , Hillebrand 2002 , Liess and Hillebrand 2004 , Gruner et al. 2008 . However, grazers and benthivores also can stimulate primary producer growth in a range of aquatic habitats, including tropical streams (Flecker et al. 2002 , McIntyre et al. 2007 ), lakes and reservoirs (Gido 2002 , McIntyre et al. 2008 , wetlands (Zimmer et al. 2006) , and coastal marine systems (Meyer et al. 1983) . This stimulatory response is often linked to nutrient remineralization through grazer excretion (Vanni 2002 , Hall et al. 2007 ), but also can occur via removal of algae with low productivity and displacement or decreased feeding efficiency of other consumers (Power 1990, McIntosh and Townsend 1996) . Therefore, the net effect of grazers on algal biomass should reflect the balance between loss and stimulation. In nonequilibrium systems, such as streams, this balance is dynamic because grazing pressure and nutrient availability can change with time.
Grazer effects on algal growth vary depending on ecosystem conditions, such as grazer and algal diversity or algal accumulation rates (Flecker et al. 2002 , Vanni et al. 2006 , Gruner et al. 2008 . Hillebrand (2009) suggested that grazers are most efficient (i.e., remove the greatest proportion of algal biomass) when algal biomass is high, a condition more likely to occur in streams during late rather than early successional periods. In contrast, results of theoretical and empirical studies suggest that grazer stimulation of algae via nutrient remineralization will vary with community composition and nutrient availability and should be strongest when nutrients are limiting and grazer biomass is low to moderate (DeAngelis 1992 , Flecker et al. 2002 . Thus, the balance between grazer consumption and stimulation should change predictably along a gradient of nutrient loading.
Many streams are characterized by disturbances that repeatedly disrupt biotic and abiotic components (Poff and Ward 1989, Lake 2000) . Following disturbances, such as floods, top-down and bottom-up regulators of algae can change rapidly (Resh et al. 1988 . Floods can reduce producer and consumer populations disproportionately because larger organisms, such as fish, can seek refuge in low-velocity habitats, whereas smaller, more sedentary algae and benthic invertebrates are scoured (Dodds et al. 1996 . These disturbances may result in highly context-dependent effects of grazing fish on algae. Effects of grazer-nutrient interactions on algae are also likely to influence stream ecosystem function (i.e., primary productivity and nutrient retention). The speed and magnitude of changes in grazer and nutrient relationships with shifting environmental conditions in streams are not well understood because few grazer studies have been done outside stable flow regimes (Hillebrand 2002 , but see Matthews 1992, Bertrand et al. 2009 ).
Prairie streams are particularly good systems for studying responses to disturbances in a nonequilibrium setting. After scouring floods, algal biomass typically accrues exponentially early in recovery and peaks within 2 to 4 wk (Dodds et al. 2002, Murdock and Dodds 2007) . Macroinvertebrate diversity can reach preflood abundance within 3 to 4 wk , and fish communities often remain stable (Franssen et al. 2006) . Differential colonization and growth rates create constantly shifting grazer: algae biomass ratios and can cause the net influence of grazers on algae to change quickly during recovery .
We studied the influence of grazing minnows on algal structural and functional recovery from a simulated flood across a range of fish densities and nutrient levels. Our goal was to assess the relative effects and temporal variability of grazing fish and nutrient availability on periphyton recovery. Maintaining gradients of nutrients and grazer biomass across a series of riffles and pools while controlling other factors would be extraordinarily difficult in a natural stream. Therefore, we created experimental gradients of nutrients and grazing in a large array of outdoor stream mesocosms. We hypothesized that nutrients would be the major driver of algal recovery and predicted that the influence of fish would vary temporally with changing fish:algae biomass ratios (i.e., consumption efficiency) and algal accumulation rates .
Methods

Experimental design
Thirty-six large outdoor mesocosms at the Konza Prairie Biological Station in northeastern Kansas were used to test the interactive effect of nutrients and grazing fish (Southern redbelly dace, Phoxinus erythrogaster) on periphyton recovery. Each mesocosm consisted of a 2.5-m 2 pool connected to a 0.84-m 2 riffle ( Fig. 1 ; see Matthews et al. 2006 for a description of the basic design of these mesocosms). Spring water was supplied continuously at ,1000 L/d to each mesocosm. Water was recirculated with an electric trolling motor to create a discharge of 4 to 6 L/s and a mean current velocity of 6 to 8 cm/s in the riffle. Spring-water nutrient concentrations were low (total
A canopy reduced ambient sunlight by 60%, and water temperature ranged from 18.6 to 23.7uC (mean = 21.1uC). Substrata were a mixture of pebbles, gravel, and fine sediment derived from local limestone and shale and were similar in size and texture to substrata in nearby streams. Enough substrata volume was added to approximate the subsurface areas of nearby streams.
Mesocosms were filled on 20 April 2007, and a benthic slurry from nearby Kings Creek was added to all mesocosms to provide a source of potential microbial and invertebrate colonists typical of this stream. Aquatic insects emerging from Kings Creek also readily colonized mesocosms. After 30 d, mesocosms were scoured with a high-pressure hose and drained to simulate flooding as described by Bertrand et al. (2009) . Mesocosms were refilled with water and circulation was started within 24 h. The simulated flooding reset the benthic algal and macroinvertebrate community by removing most of their biomass. Flooding created similar biological starting points among mesocosms (Bengtson et al. 2008 , Bertrand et al. 2009 ) that were similar to postflood benthic communities in a nearby stream .
The focus of our study was the individual and combined effects of fish and nutrients on the recovery dynamics of stream algae. Therefore, sampling was done during the period from immediately after the disturbance to the peak in algal accumulation. In prairie streams, floods often scour and remove most of the benthic organic matter, but fish are more resistant because they can move laterally and avoid current. Therefore, fish additions directly following simulated floods simulated an ecologically relevant situation. Also, because algal and dace responses are similar following successive floods in these mesocosms (Bertrand et al. 2009 ), our effort was concentrated on creating gradients of conditions following a single flood rather than on creating less-diverse conditions following multiple floods.
Conditions in mesocosms were varied along gradients of 6 dace densities and 6 nutrient concentrations in a factorial design. N (as KNO 3
2 ) additions were used to create target concentrations of 30 (ambient), 60, 120, 240, 500, and 1000 mg/L NO 3 2 -N, and P (as KH 2 PO 4 ) was added in a 16:1 (N:P) molar ratio. Each nutrient concentration treatment was replicated in 6 mesocosms. Nutrients were added continuously by pumping a concentrated solution into the springwater delivery pipes with FMI metering pumps (model QBG; Fluid Metering Inc., Syosset, New York) at a rate of 5 mL/min from an 18-L sealed bucket (Fig. 1) . The solution was mixed completely with the incoming spring water before entering the mesocosms. Buckets were cleaned and refilled every 2 d. Inflow nutrient concentrations in each nutrient treatment were measured every 2 d, and nutrient concentrations in each pool were measured every 7 d. Inflows were adjusted daily to maintain equal water volume input in all streams. Daily nutrientloading rates for each mesocosm were calculated from inflow volume and nutrient concentrations.
Dace were stocked at 6 densities, 0, 10, 20, 30, 40, and 50 individuals/mesocosm (average 1 g wet mass/dace, 0-15 g wet mass/m 2 ), directly after flooding to minimize fish loss during flooding and to ensure that treatments began at desired densities. Densities were based on the range that typically occur in nearby Kings Creek (Franssen et al. 2006, Bertrand and Gido 2007) and are similar to densities reported for this species in other prairie streams (Stasiak 2007) . Each dace density treatment was replicated once at each nutrient concentration, and combinations of nutrient and density treatments were assigned randomly to mesocosms. Dead dace (,1% daily death rate) were replaced daily to maintain initial densities.
Response variables
Mesocosm ecosystem structural and functional responses were measured on day 2 and then every 7 d for 35 d. Benthic algae accumulation in nearby Kings Creek typically peaks 4 to 5 wk after a flood . Structural variables measured in pools and riffles were algal biomass, algal filament length, total benthic organic matter (BOM), and average BOM particle size. Functional variables measured were areal-and biomass-specific gross primary productivity (GPP), community respiration (CR), and nutrient retention as TN. On each sampling date, algal biomass (as mg chlorophyll a/m 
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NUTRIENTS, GRAZERS, AND PERIPHYTON RECOVERY 333 rocks in each pool. Rocks were collected without bias and were placed on ice and frozen within 4 h of collection. In the laboratory, rocks were put in an autoclavable bag and submerged in 95% ethanol at 78uC for 5 min. Pigments were extracted in the dark for 12 h at 4uC (Sartory and Grobbelaar 1984) . Chlorophyll a (chl) content of the extract was measured on a Turner model 112 fluorometer (Turner Designs, Sunnyvale, California) with a filter set and lamp that did not allow phaeophytin interference (Welschmeyer 1995) . Rock areas (projectional) were measured by tracing the top surface of the rock on paper, digitizing the image, and determining the area of the tracing with SigmaScan 5 (Systat Software Inc., San Jose, California). Algal filament lengths in riffles were measured at 3 points along 3 equally spaced transects oriented perpendicular to flow. Filament lengths in the pool were measured at 4 points around the outer perimeter and 1 in the center. BOM was collected with a core sampler consisting of a 0.018-m 2 tin pipe with an electric pump (0.1 L/s) attached through the side. Substrata inside the corer were agitated by hand while 9 L of water were collected in a bucket. Bucket contents were homogenized and a 500-mL subsample was collected and preserved with formalin. Ash-free dry mass of BOM was measured for 5 size classes (.500 mm, 499-250 mm, 249-180 mm, 179-100 mm, and 99-1 mm) by filtering through a series of sieves.
Whole-stream GPP and CR were estimated by measuring diurnal changes in dissolved O 2 (DO) concentrations (Bott 2006) . Every 7 d, hourly DO and temperature measurements in each mesocosm were taken with a handheld DO meter (model 550a; Yellow Springs Instruments, Yellow Springs, Ohio) from 1 h before sunrise to 1 h after sunset and then the following morning at sunrise. Aeration was measured in 3 mesocosms run at the same flow rates and substrata arrangement as the experiment by the propane-injection method (Marzolf et al. 1994, Young and Huryn 1998) and was assumed to be the same in all mesocosms. Hourly solar radiation was measured in an open area 300 m away (data available at www. konza.ksu.edu). Light intensity differed among sampling dates, so daily areal GPP measurements were light-corrected and calculated as a photosynthetic yield (GPP:PAR [photosynthetically active radiation]; g O 2 /mol quanta). Biomass-specific GPP was calculated from light-corrected GPP and combined pool and riffle chl (g O 2 /m 2 /mol quanta/mg chl). Mesocosm nutrient retention was calculated as the proportion of TN and TP loading removed from the water each sampling date (e.g.,
Thus, a proportion = 1 means all inflowing TN was removed from the water, and a proportion ,0 means water TN concentrations were greater than inflow concentrations. Atmospheric N deposition into mesocosms was not accounted for in TN retention calculations. Dace excretion rates (NH 4 + and DRP) were measured on day 21. Three dace from each mesocosm were collected with a backpack electroshocker and placed in spring water for 15 to 30 min. Excretion was measured by placing the 3 dace from each mesocosm (mean length = 51 mm) in 1-L bottles filled with 800 mL of filtered spring water. A background nutrient sample was collected before dace additions. Water samples were taken every 15 min for 1 h and were immediately placed on ice and frozen within 4 h. NH 4 + concentrations were analyzed with the indophenol-blue method, and DRP concentrations were analyzed with the ascorbic acid method on an OI Analytical Flow Solution IV autoanalyzer (OI Analytical, College Station, Texas; APHA 1998). Excretion rates were calculated as the slope of the regression for increase in NH 4 + or DRP over time and were converted to mg N or P/d (the rates were assumed to be constant over the day).
Data analyses
Multiple regression analysis was used to investigate if fish density, nutrient loading, time since flood, or a combination of these variables was the best predictor of structural and functional variation (i.e., explained the most variation in the response variable [R 2 ]). A cross-product term was added to the regression equation to test for 2-way interactions (i.e., nonlinear relationships) among fish, nutrients, and day since flood. TN was used for the nutrient term because TP had no significant relationships with any response variable across nutrient-loading treatments. Response-variable and TN loading data were log 10 (x)-transformed to homogenize variances across sampling dates. TN loadings were calculated as the mean loading rate from all days prior to that sampling time to integrate day-to-day variations in inflow volumes and nutrient input. For each response variable, the full model was: A quadratic surface response curve was fit to each variable to assess which combinations of nutrients and fish density produced minima and maxima of each variable (JMP version 8; SAS Institute Inc., Cary, North Carolina). The global model used was: re-
Second-order terms were used because nonlinear relationships (interactions) in parameters were found with multiple regression analysis.
Results
Nutrient loading, dace density, day since flood, and their interactions explained 15 to 58% of the variation in structural variables and ,19 to ,54% in functional variables (Table 1) . Nutrient loading was a stronger regulator of recovery than was dace density for most variables, and the influence of both factors changed TABLE 1. Best approximating models for predicting structural and functional response variables in mesocosms as determined by Akaike Information Criterion for small sample sizes (AICc) values. Intercept and error terms also were included in all models. DN = day 3 nutrient interaction, DF = day 3 fish interaction, NF = nutrient 3 fish interaction, w i = Akaike weighting, K = number of parameters in model, D i = difference in AICc of model from the best model. Only models with a D i ƒ 2 (suggesting strong evidence of support) are presented. GPP = gross primary productivity, BOM = benthic organic matter, TN = total N. Table 1 ). Nutrient loading and day since flood were included in the best model for every response variable except riffle BOM particle size and biomass-specific GPP (Table 1 ) and consistently had higher w i and relative importance values than dace density (Table 2) . Dace influence was not strong during recovery, but dace were included in the best approximating model for 5 of 6 structural variables and for biomass-specific GPP.
Relative importance values suggested that dace had a negative effect on structural variables and on CR (Table 2) . Interactions among nutrients, dace, and time during recovery were also important. Nutrient influence changed over time for 6 of 10 response variables (interaction included in the best model), whereas dace influence changed over time for 3 variables and across nutrients for 1 variable (see Table 1 ).
Structural recovery
Algae.-Nutrient loading, dace density, day since flood, and their interactions explained ,51% and ,44% of the variation in algal biomass in pools and riffles, respectively, and biomass was better correlated with nutrients and day than with dace (Table 1 , Fig. 2A-C) . Pool algal biomass accrued in 2 distinct temporal stages. Across all fish densities, days 1 to 14 were characterized by low biomass (average ,50 mg chl/m 2 ) in all except the highest nutrient treatment (average .100 mg chl/m 2 ). Biomass increased rapidly during days 14 to 35 and accumulated proportionately with nutrient loading (Table 3) . Riffle algal biomass increased logarithmically in all nutrient treatments with similar peak biomass when TN loading was ,574 mg/d and greater biomass at higher loading rates (Table 3) . Both riffle and pool algae were dominated by green filamentous algae (Spirogyra sp., Oedogonium sp., and Microspora sp.) and pennate diatoms (Synedra sp. and Fragilaria sp.).
Despite dominant nutrient and day effects, dace also influenced algal recovery. The best pool algalbiomass models, which included dace, were 1.73 (in pools) and 1.93 (in riffles) more likely than the best candidate model that did not include dace. Dace 
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NUTRIENTS, GRAZERS, AND PERIPHYTON RECOVERYeffects on algae were generally nutrient-or timedependent. The nutrient 3 dace interaction was significant for riffle algal biomass. Dace slightly increased algal biomass at low nutrient loadings but decreased biomass at high nutrient loadings (Fig. 2C) . Also, dace significantly reduced algal filament lengths at ambient nutrient loadings in pools (0.39 cm/g wet mass [WM] dace, r 2 = 0.20, p = 0.01) and riffles (0.48 cm/g WM dace, r 2 = 0.20, p = 0.01), but had no effect on filament length at high nutrient loadings (data not shown). Dace had the strongest negative influence (reducing pool algal biomass) during days 1 to 14 when algal biomass was low. However, across all treatment combinations, this relationship was very weak (r 2 = 0.03, p = 0.06), and dace did not affect algal biomass during days 21 to 35. Benthic organic matter and particle size.-Nutrient loading and day since flood had a strong positive influence on pool and riffle BOM accumulation (Fig. 2D, E) . Slightly more of the variance in BOM was explained in pools (58%) than in riffles (42%).
Nutrients, day, and a nutrient 3 day interaction were the best predictors of BOM in both locations (Table 1) . BOM accumulation was initially low in all treatments and increased proportionately with higher nutrient availability over time. Dace decreased BOM accumulation in pools more than in riffles. Dace density was included in the best model for pools, and was 1.63 more likely to be the best model than when dace were not included. In contrast, the best riffle BOM model was 2.83 more likely to be the best model than the same model with dace included.
Benthic particle size generally increased over time. Nutrients had a positive effect (Fig. 2F, G) , and dace had a negative effect early (Fig. 2H, I ). Day since flood, dace density, and their interaction were the best predictors of benthic particle size in riffles. Nutrients also were important in pools (Table 1) . Dace had the strongest negative effect early in recovery because dace slightly decreased mean particle size in riffles through day 7 and in pools through day 14, but dace did not have an effect thereafter. [Volume 30
Functional recovery
Metabolism.-Area-specific GPP remained relatively constant over time in each nutrient treatment, and biomass-specific GPP and CR decreased during recovery. Nutrient loading accounted for most of the explained variance in area-specific GPP (R 2 < 0.54, p , 0.001, Table 1 , Fig. 3A) . However, nutrients were not a significant predictor of biomass-specific GPP (R 2 = 0.001, p = 0.62), which was more closely correlated to day since flood and dace density (R 2 = 0.20, p , 0.001; Table 1 , Fig. 3B ). Dace generally had a positive effect on biomass-specific GPP. Community respiration was most closely associated with nutrients, day since flood, and their interaction (R 2 = 0.34, p , 0.001; Table 1 ). Community respiration decreased over time, but less so with higher nutrient loading ( Fig. 3C; greater negative values denote greater respiration). Relative AICc importance values for each factor suggested that the recovery of stream metabolism was regulated more by nutrient availability and day since flood than by dace, which was ,½ as important (Table 2) .
Nutrients.-Nutrient loadings were consistent throughout the experiment. However, nutrient pumps failed during days 13 and 14 in all treatments. The pump malfunction caused a 22% reduction in TN loading from day 7 to 14 in the highest nutrient treatment, resulting in an overall maximum 4% reduction in loading in this treatment. Strong trends in TN were observed, but TP did not show significant trends across nutrient or fish treatments or over time. TP loadings were similar in the 4 lower nutrient treatments and did not maintain a 16:1 increase with TN (Table 4) . Biofilm growth was observed in the delivery tubing and may have removed some of the P before it entered mesocosms. Alternatively, given the relatively high pH and alkalinity of mesocosm water, some P could have precipitated out of solution. P input was greater in the higher than in the lower nutrient-loading treatments, but DRP was consistently below detection (,1 mg/L) and TP was relatively constant across all nutrient treatments.
TN retention was more strongly influenced by nutrient loading and day since flood than by dace density (Table 1, Fig. 3D ). The best TN retention model, which included nutrients, day since flood, and a nutrient 3 day interaction, was 2.83 more likely to be the best model than the highest-ranked model that included dace. Absolute TN retention (mg TABLE 4. Mean (6 SD) nutrient-loading rates and mesocosm water concentrations. Total P (TP) from inflow loading was not measured directly and was estimated as dissolved reactive P (DRP) + mean TP in unaltered spring water. BD = below detection (1 mg/L). Fig. 4A ), but retention had an inconsistent relationship with water TN concentration. Absolute TN retention was correlated with algal biomass (r 2 = 0.47, p , 0.001, excluding day 14; Fig. 4B ), and algae appeared to have mediated stream-water TN. For example, high stream-water TN concentrations occurred with high loading rates and low algal biomass (i.e., during early recovery in high-nutrient treatments). Low stream-water TN concentrations were associated with high loading rates and high algal biomass (later recovery in high-nutrient treatments), and low loading rates with low algal biomass (low nutrient treatments throughout recovery; Fig. 4C ). In addition, low-nutrient mesocosms were net sources of TN for approximately the first 14 d of recovery (Fig. 3D) .
Average dace N excretion rates were 0.62 (SD = 0.28) mg N g 21 WM d 21 and were not significantly different among treatments. N excretion from dace ranged from a relatively small fraction of total loading rates (,1% with lowest fish density and highest nutrient loading) up to ,45% of N loading with maximum fish density and ambient nutrient loading (Table 5) . However, no difference in water-column N concentrations was observed across fish treatments (Table 4) . Dace did not excrete measureable DRP.
Discussion
Streams can be characterized with respect to autotrophic and heterotrophic states (Dodds 2007, Dodds and Cole 2007) . Our study suggests that floods have a negative effect on autotrophic state (GPP) but a positive effect on heterotrophic state (CR). The recovery of both was strongly influenced by nutrient concentration. Dace had a secondary influence on GPP but not on CR. This result might indicate that CR and GPP can be decoupled after a flood and that a substantial proportion of C flux to the systems was not provided by current autotrophic production, despite high algal accumulation rates. Remnants of preflood autotrophic production could contribute to postflood heterotrophic production. Our data suggest [Volume 30
that both top-down and bottom-up factors may influence autotrophic and heterotrophic states in nonequilibrium systems. Both nutrient loading and fish density influenced periphyton recovery from flooding in mesocosms, but in contrast to general patterns observed in streams, where grazers often regulate benthic structure (see reviews by Feminella and Hawkins 1995 , Hillebrand 2002 , 2009 , Gruner et al. 2008 , nutrient influence was much stronger than fish influence. Simulated floods quickly changed the physical, biological, and chemical makeup of mesocosms and created a dynamic producer:consumer ratio as algal biomass increased over time. Top-down and bottom-up effects on stream algae can vary with biotic and abiotic variables in a system (Rosemond et al. 1993 , Murdock et al. 2004 , Hillebrand 2009 ), so flooding probably caused the influence of nutrients and consumers (and their interactions) on algae to change during recovery.
Dace role after flood
Dace influenced algal development, but their effect was weak within the typical biomass range found in nearby Kings Creek and other prairie streams (Stasiak 2007) . Our mesocosm results were consistent with a weak dace effect on recovery of adnate, diatomdominated algal assemblages in Kings Creek after a flood (Bertrand et al. 2009 ). Dace effects in mesocosms were weak but consistent with previous findings for effects of stream grazing fish that included decreased algal biomass, filament lengths, and benthic particle size (Power and Matthews 1983 , Power et al. 1988b , Bertrand and Gido 2007 and increased biomassspecific GPP (Gelwick and Matthews 1992) . Moreover, attenuation of grazer influence also is consistent with results from Gelwick and Matthews (1992) , who measured the effects of central stoneroller (Campostoma anomalum) over time.
The relative importance of dace excretion to algal accumulation was minimal during recovery. The strongest positive dace effect was increased algal biomass in riffles at low nutrient loading. Dace fed predominantly in pools or at the base of riffles rather than in the riffles, and BOM and particle size decreased more in pools than in riffles. Dace can alter benthic particle size by physically breaking down larger particles while feeding and egesting digested fine organic material. This reduction in particle size can alter benthic processes (smaller particles often are more consumable by macroinvertebrates) and can hasten bacterial breakdown of organic matter. This habitat preference may have led to greater biomass removal in pools than in riffles and increased nutrient translocation from pools to riffles. Fish can move nutrients within systems (Meyer et al. 1983 , Vanni 2002 , Vanni et al. 2006 , Hall et al. 2007 ), a process that can spatially decouple a fish's location and its effect. In natural streams with pool-riffle structure, this process might increase algal biomass in the riffle downstream of the pool, but in recirculating mesocosms, nutrient translocation probably increased nutrient availability in upstream riffles.
Net grazer influence on algal biomass is a result of the balance of removal and stimulation, and algal stimulation by grazers in streams probably requires a narrow range of conditions, including nutrient-limited algal growth and low-to-moderate grazer density (Lamberti et al. 1989 , Steinman 1996 , Vanni 2002 . In high-dace/low-nutrient mesocosms, dace potentially released a substantial proportion of the available dissolved N, but algal stimulation was minimal and elevated N in the water column was not observed. It is possible that algal stimulation and removal rates were similar. Grazer stimulation of algal growth (and biomass-specific GPP) also can be caused by the replacement of older, lower-quality algae with moreproductive cells (Lamberti et al. 1989) . This mechanism may not be as important following floods because early-succession algae typically are fast colonizers with high metabolic and reproductive rates (Peterson 1996) . Therefore, both the grazed algae and the algae that replace it may be similar structurally Dace reduction of macroinvertebrates may have led to a smaller dace effect during recovery. Greater macroinvertebrate grazing associated with lower dace density could lead to similar reductions in algae across dace densities. Direct macroinvertebrate measurements were not made in our study, but numerous macroinvertebrate measurements have been collected in these mesocosms following disturbance . The diversity and abundance of macroinvertebrates in prairie streams are both very low immediately after floods, and a few weeks are required for substantial biomass accrual Dodds 2004, 2005) . Similar biomass and species-return patterns occur in mesocosms, and fast-reproducing species (typically chironomids) contribute the greatest biomass. Dace can reduce chironomid abundance in mesocosms ), but presumably do so via bioturbation rather than consumption (Bertrand et al. 2009 ). Thus, an indirect effect of dace on macroinvertebrates may limit its influence on algal recovery after flood.
Nutrient role after flood
Nutrient loading had a greater effect on mesocosm structural and functional recovery trajectories than did dace density. Nutrient loading significantly altered recovery trajectories, a result that supports those of theoretical and empirical studies that emphasized ecosystem structure and function changes under varying productivity levels (DeAngelis 1992, Worm et al. 2002) . Algal development often is driven by nutrient availability, which can dictate both accumulation rates and maximum biomass (McCormick and Stevenson 1991 , Biggs and Smith 2002 , Rier and Stevenson 2006 . Maximum daily accumulation rates in mesocosms varied .7-fold across nutrient treatments and closely matched postflood accumulation rates along a nutrient gradient in nearby Kings Creek (Bertrand et al. 2009 ). The observed temporally variable nutrient and algal-growth relationship during recovery complicates understanding grazer roles during nonequilibrium conditions. During stable conditions, higher stream N concentration often results in greater absolute N uptake but lower removal efficiency (proportional retention) (O'Brien et al. 2007 , Mulholland et al. 2008 . In general during recovery, greater TN loading led to faster algal growth, greater biomass, and a correspondingly higher TN removal rate from the water. However, an inconsistent relationship between water TN concentrations and TN loading probably was caused by the changing algal assemblage during recovery and an apparent net loss of N from periphyton exposed to low loading rates. Therefore, algal biomass following a disturbance may be better predicted from the mass of nutrients entering the system than from water concentrations. P relationships with algal growth were not as clear. However, undetectable DRP and consistently low TP concentration across nutrient treatments suggests a higher P demand in highnutrient treatments, possibly because of luxury consumption, or alternatively, precipitation (Dodds 2003) . No correlation between P and algal biomass implies that N may be a much stronger driver than P in algal recovery.
Time, dace, and nutrient interactions
Multiple nutrient and dace interactions with day since flood suggest that temporal shifts occurred in both top-down and bottom-up control of algal development during recovery. The strengths of these factors changed on a scale of weeks. In general, nutrient influence intensified with time, whereas dace influence attenuated. A weakening dace effect is contrary to the observed strong effect of grazing minnows on algal biomass during baseflow conditions in some streams (Power et al. 1988b, Gelwick and Matthews 1992) , but is consistent with results reported by Murdock et al. (2010) , who found decreasing large-consumer effects during prairie stream recovery from drought. Murdock et al. (2010) attributed this pattern to changing grazer communities and increasing macroinvertebrate grazing during succession. Dace appeared to have little influence on periphyton recovery because their effect was greatest soon after flooding, and the change from weak dace control to strong nutrient control coincided with the start of exponential algal growth. Anthropogenic influences include increasing nutrient concentrations and alteration of abundances of large consumers. Our results suggest that both factors can influence stream ecosystems, but the intensity of effects will vary in the context of disturbances.
